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Nu ni:iii in njfcmlv rurtfe deeply in- 1 soins nf spring. Tlidre aliall lessons of geiitlr-l Kl'Illll'Vli-S
À valuable tneilienl Wofk recciitly publish- debted i" ils trittihings, or mny slill look for- ness, of clieefltiliipss, ol’coiiteutmnnt, of love PAT'FNT1 XÏZHTTP PATMt '

e1 In fiomrwi, by Kichniil lleceox whi.eli lins umd wiili eximelotliiiis ol" beiielit ffotn ii.ihmi oflmme hc fenil by loving eyei», nml garnered 11 tiinv rmDti i
not yot, However, been reprinted in thr Viiiivil’ ih«„> farmer. Il is nicfnlv making the Arm/ up ivithlbe beufls trrftsUtcs, in the store house r|11,,s I’AlNt is entirely free from any injuri- • J 
Siatoe, furnishes the following singular nrti-; work instcail ul the haipls. fis iron thews tilul of melrtovv, to lie rcpeateil arouml the vlievi in.H1,|l|:!î!',l*l!n^,F'lrlil',®l !v*,lll.tcV(>r : '! 's boalthhil in

do hot ache or tiro, ItUtmf know- I..I lionl-th—wlirl. the wlt.fr» blurt. ..«I U-c *“*ôfdv.lilt'TJm) 1/"■°CC"" 
This simplv iiiatrument wan inreiil«l hy thn, [•**» WelMMIy digcrtr.l anti arm,led—« | drilling snows, shall hatni rendered alike bleak paralleled in whiteness! vicnnioL,' mid briMait'c"’ 

Into Admirnl Henry, t.» pominct rttal nth parts l[l,vhal nrf- A|l‘* springs of the hills, or : ami desolate, the garden and the field. Ami <>! ndor—ami pcriimncnt. Two hundred . 
of the body ti fleeted with Hieuimitistn, or sub- , fhe sunshine of Heaven, liaYo bien no m nrc.lib > when the frosts of aye shal 1 have whitened tlm , "* <h>s I’aint, with nine gallons of Oil, will vowr 
ject to gouty inti imiii'in, and hi invigorating ; to the Inriner, than this much Contemned | locks nhd furrowed the hrow, the sweet scenes ias much surtace ns three hundred weight of White 
nheurhent vessel* in v i«r« of local deposits or <r,fMr,,l There is still time left in March to j of voulli, still I’rugrmit with the breath of flow-! a.l.!| !t1,1 ^ r".m |jn!,d, nml twelve trillions of Oil.
diseased êtrnctme, in w-hielt 11 is desirable to | utulerstniid it better. ers, shall gusli up from the deep memories ol \ qmlniity'^f ^this °I*i*int'°i 1koLs *of*”*1 i
bring the alwifbcnis ..rilm )>*» into mil neiuin. i Mimiw -While ilic «inmlnes me ri-o-iy lllel,a’1' Tho iidlnencc of H.nvers u|mii the ,i»«. k expected ft«„i l.umlm, nimut the end of
By nihhmg mill udi*:isi,uiiill v iminnirlmp d, lief j „n,| ,|ie grollm| ,„r „ |cw l|lllirs Voting heart Is Hovel- ivhollv lost
«III purls ol dll' hiiil v "Inch nre Mibjret ln UippoHHIiilv should hc Improved to diet mil " Von may break,von may hiln the vascifymi will,
guuiy end rheumatic "thick-. Admiral ll*ttry|mo„ure ol„i drop it- in lieniy of cnliveiiiciii nr- l,ul lllt’ wentorihe roses will hunk round U still/
7wh0 ?*" Iur "'""y .vr;,rs, 11 wwirr tu e,„ ,|IP whr,e j, is The IWrrf, t\b. 188.1
fhoumeuc goilt-s.tccvcd,"l In not only cnr.,|inil|1„ „|,„ull| |IC cnv„cll with niuek |nam,

If >y," Ill ............ .. occasionhlly oscrhauled, end ihofouglily
altc ihe malady w«, anMutuI, hcMtecmkd in|,,uWelM e„d mingled. It is an error lo use
d mlmshmg Ihc sensih Inv or ................. lily nr eo,ree and crude mnnure, ; the liner they
the nerves, and particularly I the ineinhrmro, llie more .generally ............ ley hedlA'used
®r J''''1!'1 *8 l" rrl|,|,’r 11,1,1,1 linsitsceplihle | through ll,e soil, mol pive oil'their Ictlilialug 

«.Is.fu'u r,u’u,,,tl,,“ 111^llul1, Hy persisling.pmpertics tu Ihc rh'licntc roots in search of 
mfr ^ /'t H l|K?i" 1 "f F-'!l,<1,n' 1,10 Adnio:susicurinee. It Is ihcrel'ore Inbur well repnid 

. r.i ®JLU ' n"'" 01, ,lllc ,l,u*l:ll1’3 ""'I I to get manure into cmnpsei heaps, bring II In- 
11« "i 'i i-' i i"" 1 r*u Murrimhle «" I" to slight rerntcutailoii, and work It over until 

prolong Ilia llle In three nr four hundred yo.ir-. ( I, I, reduced so lino as tu he cas,lv Worked 
He pommeled mul rubbed Ihe abdomen with wl,ll Ilic shovel, 
inch a degree ol* 1‘oree as In act on ihe stomach ,
and Intestinal canal, and lo II» effects lie ntirl- “l;,:D * orAtots.— aort and collect such 
buleil Ihe regular slate of ihe bowels, and ,|u, polaloes as are inlendcd for seed ; also prepare 
excellent eolidillun ol' his digestive means, 11,0 6E1'U c"ri1' 1,1,11 1,11 Harden seeds, that no 
having aa excellent appetite, amt being entire- lll,,c ""'I 1,0 lv*1 ''“on ihe earth is waiting to 
ly fice from any symptom of indigestion ; Inn, receive iheni, and when von feel ihe day is 
unfortunately lor the anticipated result of Ibis BC,,,cc|y u,"8 enough to accomplish what you 
lyniem, which linr, unmieBtioinibly, enhsltJcr- “CBire
nblc merit, tlm Admirnl cntihl nut apply it tu Till* Wnob VitiC.—Money Invested in n 
the most importnnt urgmisnl the body } nmiic» year’s slock of good wood, so that it may ni* 
ly, tliv brain the lungs, mid liiu lirnri. The ways be bail dry, Is better than in 0 per cent.
Admiral lived to the tige of one hundred year?, stocks. In this estimate we do nut take the 
and for l ho last twcnh-livc years of In* life item of $notl tun pm into the account at all, 
was equal Id considerable muscular exertions, but look at it merely in a financial maimer, 
often walking firitly.five miles in the course Then let it be cut, split,—ami it it dan be put 
of the day, without experiencing the slightest ! under cover where a draft can pass through it, 
fatigue, and enjoyed sound health. A similar |—piled, before tlm month closes. Etabli fuel 
mode of treating rheumatism and gout has j has a wonderful tendency to keep peace in the 
been much recommended hy Doctor U.ilfour, | kitchen ! 
of Edinburgh, who has published several cases

The Pommeling Hamme*. | Foster’s Corner, Germaln-street.

Just received per Steamer.
ADIKS' white and Ulnck Sntin Suppers,

-J Do. White, Black and Hvnnzed Ki<l ditto ; 
Do. French Haclimerc BOUTS, ven/ light ;
Do. Exhibition Slippers, Silk Lin’d tor Dancing, 
Do. Black and Coloured French Merino— 

“ Cossacks'' for Walking ;
Misses and CllildreiVs very Fine, Medium and 

Low priced BOOTS and SHOES, in al
most endless variety.

.hid always on hand—Every description of 
Boots & Shoes that may be required for City 
or Country wear.

Further Supplies of the Newest, and most Fash
ionable work, shortly expected per Ship .Man/ 
Caroline and Steamer.

Ladies and Families visiting our City nrc most 
respectfully invited to call.

The Road to Health,
r/a
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Holloivay’s PILLS.tliis month JOHN KIN NEAR. 
Prince Ifni. Street ci.tie of a uisnm>i:i'.i:h i.iveii ami bad 

imiksTioN.
Copy of a /.liter from Mr. It. IV. Kirkus, 'Chemist, 7 

Pn srot Stm t, l.ivcrpoal, datai (ith Jinfr, 1851. 
llot.I.OWA v,
r 1‘ills nn'il OinlniPiit have stood the highest 

priehiry IMediciucs lor sonie ÿi-nrs# 
I can i vfvr for niiy enquiries, ticsires 

know the |»nr*iculttrs ul her case. iSlio had 
ed for years wi'li a disordered liver, ami had 

digestion. On ilie Iasi occasion, however, Ilic violence of 
die attack was so alarming, ami die inflamafon set in so 
severely, dial dniihls were entertained oi lier net being aldo 
lo bear up under il ; forumoiely-she was induced lo irv 
your Fills,dm.! she mlmms me dial after the first, nml e 
succeeding ilose. <hc had great relief. She roniiaued lo 
lake divin, nml allhongh she

in Ihc enjoyment ofperfecllirn 
you many more eases, Imt the 
the attack, and the speedy cu 
vor of your astonishing Fills.

Pipes, Pipes, Pipes,
I In course of landing, r rthe Barqtte Oromodo, from 

(ilusgow :

j it
To Proli"

Silt,— 
mi our sale list of Fro 
Acuslomer, lo xxlumi 
me lo lei 
been Iroi

ï”llomrwliv ill min mvliivci..
Moll’s lllnrk nml Drub Cloth Congress Hoots ;

L>o. l’ntcnl, Kimmellcd, Frencl” I'nlr un,l Aîo- 
roceo Hide Spring BOOTH—Dress and 
Walking ;

Do. Light Soled Peg’d Patent, Morocco, En
amelled, Calf and («ruin Boottees ;

Bovs, Youths,(aiidjChildren’s Calf, Grain, Morocco, 
Patent, and Enamelled Boottees ;

Youths and Children’s Strong Boots and Boottees.
Children’s Patent and Enamelled fancy Bools and 

Shoes, in several styles ;
Women’s strong Shoes for service.

O^r* Orders from the Country attended to. 
Aug. IT, 1952

Fini: Pork.—We recently noticed a lot cl j 
nine Suffolk Imgs at the stall of Mr. Richards 
in Fnneuil Hall Market,Weighing reaper 
203, 95(1, 302, 319, 351, 230, 300, 252. ...
220, fatted and sent in hy .î, L LovEittNü,Hs<|., 
of Hartford. Vt. These hogs Were pronounc
ed by those accustomed to Ihe porlrrs as the 
best lot seen in our market this season. They
were selected for fatting, ns they lacked some _ n , M .
nl" Ihe lino |)i,lilts l'„r which Mr. Ln,mug's Corncr H"=k 8lr;cl SqU,,r,'•
swine uve fnmoup. The mte eivine Ilic Inrg-1 OA'IX»

GFl weight above w-ae n row Who g.vc a IHferl H .5 (Tu •ft ÏÎ® *rl'lv"1’1 lro,n ’-"gland 
... • • y . , . i * î , 6 i and tile United Htutes, extensive additions

" f|VFS y* ,’v 7/ P n,'C , nS ', r ,, î i o bis former Stock of IImidwaiie, comprising all
1 hc Hu Hoiks which We have frequrnllv oh- (loodg uauany )<(,pt l)y thc trndr- M,iy ‘jn. 

laiued for our friends were from this gentle
man’s stock.—A", 1). t'anner.

Elijah M. Reed, of Tewksbury, informs 
ils that he is now making Imtter from Ins Ayr
shire cow, and obtains one pound from Jour 
nifttrls of milk ! Hhe was oil exhibition at the'1 
Middlesex Show in October last, and was then 
nu animal of line appearance 
state to us the manner of feeding i i obtaining! 
this product. One cow producing this aniottn 
must lie of ns much value ns two, at least, or
dinary cotvs.—lb,

*9(111 ROXF‘S Tobacco PIPES, 5 tu 10
Ex™ _!> gross each, of first quality and de 

FCtiptioh, put up expressly to suit the",S7. John 
market—for sale low while latidii 

.lUlIN V
ig. hy

..THVRGAU. 
.Vrnili Market It lutrfMay 4, 1H59

m ii
HARDWARE.

iced only three Box
I could have sent 

he above, from the severity of 
re. I think. sneaks much in" In»

R. W. KIRKUS-(Sigued)
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RIIF.UMATIC. 

FEVER, IN VAN DIEMEN'S I.ANI).S. K. FOSTER

Copy of a l.rttrr inserted in the Hobart- Town Courier, & 
March, 1S5I. In, Major ,/. II'alrli. 

Margaret M- Connigan, nineteen year* of age, residing » 
Nexv Town, had been suffering fioin n violent rheninatic 
fever for upwards of two monihs, xxhich had entirely de
prived lier of ihe use of her limbs : during this perioil . 
xva* under the care ol ilic most eminent medical m< / 

iToxvn. and by them her cine xvns eon>.idere<l nui d» 
less. A friend prevailed upon her lo try llnllnxvay's crle 
hraU'il Fills, xx Inch she coiwenled lo do, anil in an incredible- 
short space of lime they effected perfect cure.
CVRE OF A FAIN AND TlflllTNESS IN THE 

OUEST AND STOMACH OF A PERSON 84 
YEARS OF AGE.

From Messrs. Time ‘•’nil. Proprietors of the Lynn 
Advertiser, vim rail touch for the following statement.— 
August 2nd, 1851.

New Fruit, Tea, &c,
Ten, Clover Sceil, *e.

Landing, rx “ Loyalf from Halifax—
| ^ â 411 ENT.S Fine Congou TEA.
Ji- 9 Lx t‘hlmirai, from Hoslon—

15 hn^rels Northern CLOVER HEED;
23,000 CHOICE HAVANA CIUARH.—For 

JARDINE & CO.

.Voir landing ex Brig!. Arrow, from Halifax— 
6> 1\ i '111EHTS fine Congo TEA,,
^6'“ v^' 2 bags PiMF.NTO,
408 Boxes, Halves nml (Quarters fresli Muscatel 

nml Layer RAÎS1NH :
20 kegs Grapes ; 50 drums fresh FIGS ;
10 frails and boxes Jordan Almonds,
5 sacks fresli Filberts;
2 kegs best Bermuda An 
5 hormis fresh Hickory Nuts ;

150 bags superfine Buckwlient Flour,
5 brls. Burning FLUID ; 5 bags Cnstnna Nuts, 
5 dozen Lemon Nyrup ; 7 casks. New Rice.
To *lrrive—2500 bushels Bj.auk Oats.—For 

sale bv
SI. John. Xov. 23, 1652.

Unbar

sale bv 
April 20.lie did lint

nownooi ;i'loilr, Tolmveo, nml Ten.
On Consignment ex “ N. Noyes,*’ from Boston :

|>ARRELR Superfine Canada 
1# FLOUR—fancy Brands;

10 chests and 10 half-chests best Congo TEA, 
Hhuiighai importation;

30 boxes T( MIA0(3 ), nf tlie following Brands— 
Palo Alto, Randolph, Lamartine, John Cary, 
E. A. Price, and Thompson’s.—For sale at low 

GEORGE TIIOMAH,
South Wharf.

Fancy Tweeds and Doeskins,
NOW OPFN Fun INSPECTION—

IV> Frufessnr
Sut.—I tlesiie in bear leslimnny In the gooil cfTects of 

Holloway's Fill-’. For some years I sulfered severely from 
n pain and lighinesi in itiv siomach xxhich was also accom
panied by a slmrlnc's <if breaih, dial prevented me from 
xvnlking almni. I am 8f years of ago. and notwithstanding 
mv advanced «late of liic. these Fills have so relieved me, 

desirous ilia! other* should be made acquainted 
iIikf. lain now tendered, by ilieir means, 
lv active, mul ran lake exercise, xxithoul incon- 

xxhich I could not do before.
HENRY COE.

North Street, Exnn, Norfolk

Hum

JARDINE &. COHere is Your Remedy I
IIOLLOYYAY'SOINTMIAT.m°"c z;r„t:

Ul- cure, ii ,1c, f scullh iponnL.it. ' ' Ln.'l! "T. "" in'
The Admiral hci„V nllliccl'wlth e„ln,„C| > l.py ,Iro ,1,1 ,ro he cxpn,P,l ,d tilddc. elm 

In both eye, Mr. Ware, who, find. T7 i lî i V1*"1',
Ing then both ripe, ml,bed him Imre Uml, and 1156 11,0 cari1 Uut

extracted. Ho resolved f.. submit in the oper*
fition on oho only, promising that if it succeed- Dut,enough for March. Seed time has been
cd ho should operate on the other. promised us. Noon the cnMli will unlaid her

Tho npcrntioii having Cninplotcly failed,the kosom to receive our labors, and wc
Admirnl determined to apply his system of m,,p| 1,6 rpn,*.v 1,1 nCtifpt her 1'ivors, which, il 
pommeling and rubbing—the eyelids being o,,ti0 neglected, cannot bo recalled, 
dosed—lo ilia oilier eye, which had ilio effect 
of bringing the absorbents inio action, and the 
deceased iens was so completely removed, in 
the course of throe monihs, that lie had the 
power of reading smalt print.

Sejllics, Shot, Ac.
Landing,ex ship Devon, from Liverpool—

1 i\£\ TV1ZEN Griffin’s SCYTHES ;
-U 10boxes EnglishScytlieHones; 

00 Imgs SHOT. 1 hhd. BATH BRICKS;
2 hhds. GOLDEN SYRUP :

10 boxes “ llalls’s” Patent STARCH ;
Lx schooner “ Franklin,” from Boston—

10 easks RICE : 25 bags Gov’t. Java Cofff.f. ; 
ltilter and Shelled ALMONDS; SNUFF; 

TOBACCO ; l.LMOXS, Ac.
"Ex l ietoria, from New York—

15 barrels CLOVER SLLI);
20 barrels Ncw-York City MESS PORK.—For 

[May 18.]

xxi'.li Ilieir vi 
romparniivr 
venienre or pam 

I Sly lit-tl)

April 9/.A MUST MillACt*1,01.'.a CURE OF RAD LEGS 
AFTER 4.1 YEARS' SIFFEHI.NU

I il'iain (/alpin, i ’ 70. S/ 
dated Mau lâ'.li, IU5I.

Lite a. la tter f, am Mr. 11 
y s Street, We y mouth,

To Professor IldLLiiWAt,
Sin.—Al Ihe adp of |n my it fe (who is now (il).caught 

n vmlfinl eohl. Which setllvil III her legs, etui e.er since 
Unit time they have been Inure or less sure 
flameil. Hi r agonies were ibslui 
gi-Hier «lin xvus deprived entirely of n 
remedy dial mnlunl men advised xx 
lied : her health sulfered severely , 

xvas terrible. I had ofleii rend your 
r Fills and Oil 

l resource, niter every oilier remedy 
she consented lo do -o She rommencHl ox 

ago. and. strange lo relate, is nutr in good heallli 
legs are painless. Wi'lmul seam 

and iimlidnrbeil. Couldyc

AN FIXTIIAORIHNARX* CLIIK OK TUB GRAVEL,
AN II A MOST IIANdKIlUUa I'FVEK COMI'I.AINT.

Copy of a Letter addressed ta J. A'. / lend en. lisa.. Syd 
iter/. Acre South II',d-x. dx/ed Feb.'Mult, 10.01.

Slit—A Mr; Tlininn* Clark, a Sellier at l.nke George, 
was for a consult ralde lime seriously nflliclril with «Com 
plaiul of die l.ivrr, logedirr .xiili ihe Gravel. His medical 
aUcndaiils, after Irying all ilieir skill, candidly lold liinx 
ilmi bis case xvns hopeless, ami nay fiirilmr efi'orls useless. 
In this siiualioa, end xxhen exprcliag every ilav xxould iri- 
miuale lii< exislvnee, a friend rirrmimeiitleif him :o lry 
Holloway’s Fills, and as a forlorn hope lie «lift so. the first 
gave him considerable relril. lie therefore persevered in 
inking iheni orrnrdiug Jo ihe direeliniiv, and is i.ox»' restor
ed lo heallli. lie xx ill feel greni pleasure in confirming 
this siaiehienl. nr even im.ke an aflidax it lo die same clfvci, 
should it be required.

(Signed) WIN.I AM JUNES, Fro 
Gouiburn Herald, Ne

\ SPLENDID assortment of TllEEOS and 
DOLSKIXS, in the newest styles nml pat

terns, Purchasers in want of such articles, have 
how an opportunity of selecting from an entirely 
new stock, which can he Madf. vp to ohder on 
the Premises, if required.

June 1. GILCHRIST

■ tly bi

cep. Every 
a* Iried. bnl xxyllmul 
nhd llie siile of her 

Adverischieiils, 
liment ; and, as 
had pnved use 

<1 -ix xveoks 
. Her

scars, and her slee 
ive witness- 

M ye 
of herd

£5cling, i n i Iur

&, INCHES.and ndvised lier lu try yon 

less" Mirsh .MiilIf*’Trout the :\rw England Par
The Cultivation of tMoWets.

Ht J. ftLTNot.hs, >f. u,
Siiitl an excellent and kimlMieaHcdold 

to me, one day, on observing some llowrrs in 
the window, " I love lo see these about a 
house. They allow that there is good feeling 

w MaiteM, month of'many weathers/wildly comes within, (lint (hero is taste, a regard for 
la hail, and snow, and rain, and threatening hums, the feelings of others, that the mind is hot 

* * * * 0 " • • wholly wrapped tip in love or self/' And
Frsm hank tobnnl;, along the mnnduw lea. il It not so? Where you sec a fine cob
The river spreads, and shines a little sea/* lection of flowers in or about a house, Well

William tlouirr, In "‘The DonU of the R1‘»8d nml cultivated, nml where you see tho 
fessa»*," says “ March is « rude and hoisfer- «laughters, eye, and tho sons too, tntiglit to 
pus month, possessing many of the character* *oyc * horn and watch over them and protect 
Isiics nf winter, yet awaking sonaflllons per» from enemies and injuries, do you not 
haps more delicious limn (he two following lee^ ncq"fed that (ho mistress of llie house 
ipring months ; for it gives us the first nntiauiu l,,(ly °r t0sl(,ill,nl she hfls an eye for the benti- 
ccmettl find taste of spring. Hps naiure, that she has other sonnies ol

"There er«nee*«ii.milli morning in Merci, !,','lsl,ro b«»lde« ihoiw> en,I dress and display 7 
when a Infer of nature mas enjoy," in a «irnll, n">"’u 1)1,1 )cp’ *“«* slie lias a smd endowed 
•cnsalions not in be exeeetled.or perhaps eniinl- w"h F"n,° ,,r ,,IC sens.hilMies of our nn- 
led, by snylliilie which tho full glory „f .urn- and lhal she is developing and eultisaling 
met can awaken." Now the first signs nf the •'•««e «ensibfliues in her children! Do you 
early spring appear in tlm snowdrops, ih. y Hoi e«|wei I» find in ihe muni -f ihe woman 
peep above Ihc ground and try lo.hnw a flow, w , 'ns ” lof ,l"'se "'■'l,e,,lc nnl1 l”,nllli‘ 
tr; ihe yellow hellebore and llie spring emeus ,,'-JPC's " «»*«'•!. » nice sense of propriety, 
nppear in warm sUuiitlons, and if m rpaulnr1'1 , hf< ehl *oVc t,f 0,1,1 n kf,(MI 
form, give lo the garden a brilliant aspect : I 'mi1 T"ck I'srerplnm of nroral beauty ! Would

I you hot cnnitnil year daiighlers In llie insiruc- 
I linn of Ihe Woman who possesses a strong lore 
1tot linnets, oilier things being rrpial, rallier 

I than lo her w ho has no Lisle Inr Ilieir delicate 
Well did llie pnel call March ihe monlli nf!,l)l|l blushing and almost speaking beau- 

" raarr// vttilhift," so changeable is n, Borne-
limes Ihe lempesl Imwls,driving llakesnl snow I 1 base Irerin in ihe liahit of associating a 
through (lie air. Al nllter limes, ihe cold anil ;l,,v0 ' drswefs, and fi.r llie more dclicale
sleriy rain fall in (orrenl., earn ing along wilh1 l,c,lll,ies naiure, with all that is refined and 
il Ihc snow which il h is moiled in Ihe inoiin- 'l,I,,,ler ""'1 lonely in woman, and indeeil, il is 
tains, and al ruber runes ihe hoar frost lies because there is a finer lone in ihe feelings 11 
lliich and chill, and spreads if, snowy mamie jllie ,1,a* »he so much more fre-
over llie fields, while ihe deep blue sky. and 'l111-1111)' 11,1111 possesses a keen relish for 
Ihe strn rising in Ihe ginning easl, wilhndl a ! ll,<- """’e”1 pearl drops, ihe bnll.mil gems,Ihc 
«loud, speak deceitfully of lo-morrow's sofi-i '’clicale hires, ihc rich, blushing mils, (lie 
nes and beamy. And in the beautiful verse ’’Oiiiirirul commingling of light and shade,
efMrs. Darbauld— winch Ihe pencil nf naiure has scattered so , , , ,, ..

I If t>f Uee IV arouml Us Çi>pyMtiLfl-rrfr"in Ur. Irtnris Arw'. nf IJrrnhoUse,
“Hardly now fbo Sfiowdfc.p dates appnnf, v| eoi./ec«i' I I I , . . , t Lothian Rond. Ldinbro', dated ip it 2jth 1851.
T ho first pair blossom of tlm umipemd year; , vij*(" J»* h 6<frt#8ef r° 'v
As Plofttv breath by some transformingpowlr, n IC an,''c^l,t' g*o home tree—the lofty sir—For more ih;m i«# ,i\ Vear< mv xvife ha* Free# 
H&d changed an kilo infâ $ Hunter ; | mouniams—the Vroa<l ex pan seethe flowing Rnt-jeci. fmm time o. ume if.Miaric< nfinfl.-imihaiion in ihe
lie name sird hue Ihe sremfe,, retains, nser-ihe rolling wave; hu! woman mdislinc- ^T,

And winter linger#in its ivy vei»#, i lively loves flowers. 4 hey speak to her heart, n«o$bo<*w. m the paper*, ihc won ierfoi < »r.-< < nv-c i<* »i i-v
Bui there are interesting nf ,fm ml. j 11 ofilreirown

fencing year. I he day his increased in length i a . 11 !c,,< f r< n,,(1 Se,l,,c fl,|(l kind and me/iiaie relief ifoinihcinr-f. ami.ifir-rirfr-i- vrrin 'i<.niir<-e
•nd Ilic son lakes a wider sweep and darts'! Pfo,",<,nl "",l I’MieM and loving in nature, .............. .. •in«v ,„.i, sh(.
more venical hc:,m«. The buds begin In swell : :',,J sl,° lh”1 l,rr lKm » ln:"le kller by ........... k* * FM «r n'TSÊJ
Ihc I»|1S nf ihe elm and while maple ilnckcn «be weel <seww«w«m, «#d -she is inspired hy Thc ............ r„nj„„„:v „ ___
wonderfully, while thc Calkins of the willow 11 u,,h s,,c"g(li »«d patience, and fitness for’ most of the follow,,,- .—
Ihfçw their elegant forms on tim siglit. Instill <^*0 t?»sks of Lfo. They are the hcaulifiil and I 1M Legs r, ,ign.r<,ot 
days, and sunny places, under the friendly «W'oprinle inslrumelils employed hy her {‘.TensfiSroSnroni.
brush heap,or in llie slieheiediiankaifibegAr.l ,,lm,c lo.grte birth lo luting! amw pniy,
den, the,warbling sparrow regales ns with its 1,1 he* heart, from which overflow to, tawof->fn,- (y,,eers
ehecrfnl song, or Ihe phi'iiiive iroie of Ihe blue-; 811 "'"«nd her, genlle Words and llie swee! ! smU-Fhe,'' '"mîri'"1”'1
bird is heard fur a few moments from his old ,:'sr,1,f'i "I Ihe. I !' ■ . i- (1-m!
hollow Irrairclr in Ihe morning. I there is nothing more fascinaling lo (he i J -

Then, stronger suns warm up ihe bosom of 1 *<”**H, Iban lire enllivalion of ! r',.'™"!v m i>plioiii.i«is v!»,''i,ppl”
llie canb, new forms of tegeialion appear ; nnwc,e When lira fondness for ii is indulged, i gold by (he Propriefor, -ÏI4. Strand, (near Tem-
ihegay dandalion tints Ihe rehreisnl green,nml ' become a passion, awl ahsorl, lime and 1 pie fïarj, London : anil by K. !.. TILl.f.y, /’rnvin-
Ihe modest tiolcls bold up Iheir beaunful l)mi|gl t* <’»e fo alher duties. Uni among <s,t fUtdgtnt. SeyfA King.«treer. SI, L.hn, N. B. 
beads. 1 fair emrniry.women, such instances are bill A. Coy A 8on,f rederierun; XV. T. Baird. Wood-

Now lhai wo hare briefly glanced aille The error is usually In «he =.,«?• «^bharr.Cjmcoy James Betfc, «Mid
grand mnremenisul Salute,lei ns mm (osnme Si'fficienl lime and alieriiion „ g, °j «Chester : John
of on, own, so humble compared »„h tur im- “•W* "'«« charming pursuit ; a p,„. : Cm,', Lnnme , ,''"wh /tiiet e"
(exlog March. , «"» "< beaoly and heallh for lire body and Ws and Boxes,

Ihiiiir f n rir fernhar , ' L , Uefer discourage a lasle for Ibe eulliraiion of• *'*■ ’i'~-l,,,e<:li°ns for the guidance of patieofs
hing of If,err peculiar proper re=. ««cl, as n„fl,cr let ibem furnish all Ihe facilo «" »»««• •« eac h box

.he,, comparalrve la ne f-, fuel or rrmher, or „e,»i„,in ,ho„ power. E,e y fe d ,
'TwL*'*; Wt"' ?*** t™*'” b'*’/ Ü kî tuTe. mt

,\t ” f"T' cherish a rose or ira,,, a swee, pe, or a morn-
rhZs, «î rfirrwi ,n*^ ui "" « bu,b.,Hi „p.,,
lime n,.w Liw. e ' -l I here i-. ,m such an eah.bifien of lasle and lose for n-v ''U I I i,„. ,..„i p„., w

.rwix/t^’r «;v:z::ïïZk: r- “,,c,r're snnsmte, *cher,M »
perusal IfI'., k , T . loue, e genlle loue, end e losing he.au ; <■ <t,- m v.i hi ki.ks.

of swamp m„d JfJ **1 *•<*** Ibe warm sunny parch,(and 1er hrro not gr„,|<e ,, y yy
on wilh guano, or l.rne W, Ihe lime or labor of ils préparai,»,,) where ihe, '•"«>»; 'fmi.lcr <r pipes
tog March days and even.nys will',*, ! Tfine "’^7' ‘'.T*' ot ,be ü ah.i/» yfl'&ny
opporlnmiy lo hrmg dec,.,»» JT «'«ef,and Ihe gay Inhp may spr tog up !o mee I Pst Martha Ur,
tuiakiftg pnirtt, of HMhftg thtftv's M k Si l»e coming birdst where the rmgmmiefle—the i ta pwseiwAiHstrong ri w

vti-JTsrJ.- •^is2^:etS£ssÂ!^Tî»'ii^s r&ns

m"',tS ,U hue, and the swede, hlos-1 or

sale by JARDINE & CO.

Sheffield House,
llai'lid Square, April 17, 183».

Just received by the 1 faside,' from London 
FRESH nml well selected Stock ofG

Her slcoji 
'lllu-sill A 

uir*. mil cfiiilruFi xjIl
III. toil .timid ill

fi ring* uf my xxife iluriiii; 
lliem wilh her |in 
deed lb«>l deliehlr

ling llie cuirvriiig 
(Signed)

ARDEN,
1‘ iFi.D# and I- i.oxvFti HEEDH ; for sale by

THOMAS hi. lil'.l'.D,

Corner Xurlh Wharf ly Dork-street.

FPiit ei'jnx meiv ul Ii 
d in having fireii i it

s of a fvllmv eieàtiih
WIEI.1A.4

A FEIlSUN 7D t'EARS OF AGE Cl'IlED 
LÉG. of THIRTY YEARS' STAN

CttitU of il Lrttei 
I Irms, tf Rltt 
Ill'll. '

To Professor Hol.Uixv xr

mi nns uf <i greullx
Mnv 4.From Ihr A fit1 Ijug/athl Patiner.

Oaleudav fov Match.
To Watchmakers. Jewellers. 6tc.
| > OBIN8UN & THOMPSON have just open- 
JIX ed an assortment of WATCH MATERI-
A ES TOOLS. Ar c., Which they nfler lo the 'Fintfc id verv 
hixv prices, roitsisling ofEnglisfi nml Geiiev 
npd MeUjl Watch H.xxof—Riillc>fly,mor 

oilier pnllerns ; Slei I 
CcHlres ; hesl Lever Fnscet 
li*li mid Geneva Hoir Springs

ol’evial npripter ef dm 
xv Seutli XVnies.

. F.FFICAVY OF HOLLOWAY'S 
S IN CASES-OF DROPSY, 

ring from Dropsy, cither nimut ihe iitrn of 
i nl nil er liu.ts, shoiiltj mimed aiely have reeourse 
Fills, ns hundred* nf person* nrc ommnllv eureil, hy 

of iliis direful complaint in il* different since*, 
had fnilotl,

I G. LINN 
Or A BAD 
DING.

I/</'.«. Iluili rr nf C/as 
Huddersfield, dated May 31 si.

11-01 It. 1‘ORK, At-.

Landing ex “ Bream" :—
400 Jj^DHFiLti superfine FLOUR, fancy 

—-in store—
25 barrels Heavy Mess PORK 
10 hbds bright ISl'GAlt;
20 zer,ooiis 65ofl Shell Almonds ; for snic bv 

GEORGE THOMAS, 
Sunt hMurket W harf

WONDER FIT
Fill

Person# suffi•■f-tttn Mr. W illi n Gold
tor n. sxvell.’spnde. 

Second*; Gold mul ftlclnl 
liiHiis ; Frencli do. <lo

rge Screws ; Case Spring 
; Rui-y Pins; Brass Curbs; 
d- In t Work ; Indexes ; Silver 

Watch Dial-, Watch

‘life. i

wire» all other mean*liouk*;VerPm.—I stifle red fur .1 
the result of two or 
rks, Remit

benefit, mv

period nf ilnrfy years fom n bad 
III roe different acridinn nl Gm 

ipnnicd hy scuUrlmlic syiHploms. I had re- 
i variety ofiriedic.-d mlviee*willinui d*iivinganv 
d wn* even luhl tlinl Ihe leg mud he amputnied. 

vel, in Opposition Jo that Opinion. your Pill* aiu. Uinlnn nl 
"have effected n rnmplHo cure in sosh-nl :i lime, lhai lew 
who hiul nul Witnessed il would cred.-i ihe fief.

(Signed) WILLIAM ABBS.
ItuiU of l/n« s nlemenl enn f,e x erifivd hr Afr. W F 
nain ml. fhuinist. Il 1/iirkel Slreel, Huddersfield 

A DIIEADFFL BAD BREAST CVIlEb IN ONT 
MONTH. ^

ll.ctracl of u Letter Jrntrt Me. Frederick Turner of Pens 
linrst, Kent, dated the. Mitll, 105U.

To Professor Hoi.f.fiW at,
llr.ili Pm.—Mv wife had suffi red from Bad 

for more than six months, ami during Ihe Whole pe 
dre hesl me lien! ni eiidance. Ini.f nil in no n«r- 
hefore healed an imfiil xvnmi-l m mv own leg hv 
rivalled medinne, I tlelCTlhiiivd nginji to 
Oinlmenl, nml Iheiefnre gave llinii n lri.il in her 
forlimnle il xtns | ,ii > so.'/or in le-s f!i n n en, ih n perleei 
cure xx n* effr cir ri, mul lire hrnrlii fluff x-.irions other In .•inch
es of mx fmnily fi n e if, rived frnni (heir n*c i< reellx ns 
frini-fiiu" I lioxv slr'eitgfi reenmnvnd ihei.-i •.> ; II" mx
Incwh (Signe ,, FREDERICK TI RNEIL 
A WU.N HER Fl I. (IRE OF A DANGEROUS 

SWELLING UF THE KNEE.
Ccpu of a Letter from John Porf-.r, an Agriculturist, re 

residing at Meirbnrou- u ne' IFrhiun, Man 15. IÜ5D

Lever Staff* ; i.cvcroi 
Billions ; Jexvol ||n!.r s 
Brass R ifchef* ; Gi nevn R 
mul G. S lloxvs nnd Fc-iidanls ;
Olasse*. Joints ; ("niches mid (Ii 
Brooches; Brooch Fins in Gold, G. .< , Sie 

nml Clflix s ; Pe
si li-aeling do. ; 
exv Kev* ; L'limi

These crtcbrnlcrl Pills are wonderfully rfftca- 
rious in the'.following complaints.

Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotti 1- 
cs on the Skin. Bowel Complaints, Colics, 
Constipation of the Bowels, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe
male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds, Fils- 
Gout, Ilend-nche, Indigestion, Inflammation, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles, 
Reeiimnfism,_ Retention of Urine, Scrofula nr 
King's Evil, Sore Teroats, Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary Symptoms, Tic Douloureux, Tu
mours, l leers, Venereal Affections, Worms 
of all kinds, Weakness from whatever 
&c. dec.

At

Nov. Ifi, filament* for rt

Ic:
Drill Shirks.

< o.; end o<* screxx
; Wulrli Fix er*. inning do.; Sliding 

ices; t'l.ims; Finimi Gauges ; Dividers 
g Minders; Joint Fusliers. Txveez-

rJ PivotFrench Dr.II*;
Brooches. Watch 
To-Is ; ("iiliiper*
Tongs ; Hanil A"i 
Hammers; Main Spring 
er*. Ilurnrshf rs. English and F’rencli Screw 

'pr ngGal A r.Ar.
An inspection is re-pecliully sdl cil-.-il.

I"1-ULEMFlLLl) PUENT UIIII1LE IIEFJ.NEII

POWIH E STAI6C 11.
rtmn subscribers have been appointed Whole 
A sale Agents in New-Brunswick, for the abovf 

celebrated Starch, to Which the Prize Medal was 
awarded at the late Great Exhibition in London, 
ami noticed for its “general superiority,” by the

. Koval ('11.11 mi eci. M, nee «vu ,1 f,.-,- ...
I tfilrtV or forty Samples Exhibited.
; The manutacUlrr-ra Imvn also rccaiyerl'lravimn- .1. h. FOSTEK has jmt received per Steamer 
| mu a fro," Her ,M.jr„y a Laiiliilroaa, llin i'mmleaa frem Liverpool- P

f. "! r,i'wnn‘ 1,1 "r ............ of; g-Xllll.nRBN-B Cotton and Worsted Highland
tin- ( mte.d Kingdom and, from its superior and ! SOCKS-
,roruli»r r,„aliii<.8 il has met with an almost ; Ihi. Tartan Socks and Stoiki.nos
tm versai aeknowledgmonl [,o. XVI,ile and Urey Merino Bocks,
il,.|h,e!nT7le"7','r,''( P ; ’’"V" r,0"blc 'V1''11- «"'I Urev Lambs' Wool Socks ;
» 1; l i n-S ".''.i ,Umos,,imllS-'11 a process II». Konev, Vlainnnd self colored UAiTras, 
so simple and elheient. Ural il acquires no proper. Infants1 Fancy SUCKS, in great variety ; 
ties hurlfiil to either texture er appearance of the .Misses’ XVI.itc and (irev Merino Stockings; 
go» L bnl on llie contrary, produces a fine, clear. I)», White and C-d,,"red Cello,, ditto? 
free fern „ l 'i1 T™* hn-' !«*•*«•>.»■ W«ne„'8 black, « Into and grey Merino Stockings
free Iro n alt mipur.nes, and is warranted not te Ile. Black ( aishmcrc
adhere to the Iron ; ,.|ack Wor3fr,,
above'rîhCi's"9 ,USl ’•^'’7 rcr»ivr.,l of the Do. White and Colored Collnn ditto:
t i . f11' to which the attention Women's, dirts, and Children’s Patent Plastic

of hepid heisseherted. U A BTBHS, in great variety.
KTHelmlers supphed on far arabe terms. far sale II I,.demi, ami It,tail.

' .l AllfJINK g,. (O Nnr. % S. K. FOSTER

torn" '‘,q'mre IBS'S
------- Market .‘•'qimre, SI. John, N. II.

W. II, y%D/% Jf|SI l’or l-Commodore" and 11 Sarah Louisa"—
Has received per “ Themis," and “Village Bette ! WHV‘ rl M) ca*k* nnd rases
1 R. fI1fl\'(| il„iii- . . V t of ill. K K I IN .nul JAPANNED GOODS
15 lv, H0l'0'V WnJ0’ Consisting of Pots, fo»;   of T, ., Tr:,v* Wniiew. m.d Bread Baskets

*- D<nlevs, h rying Fans, Bake Ovens, and s, ,>- I’''11 <',,vcrs. Teapoi*. Coffee Fm*. Filu-rrr* 
extra Covers; I llcd.i * Inddy Ktides. Ml stand*; Egg Cooler* Su"ar

0 casks Teakettles nnd Frying Pans • 1 .T*' ,tl"rc Hoxc<- P»*«c ('micr*. JelTv Mould*. Bakîng i „
I. each cask, and eases iTimmpsoifs) Ange,,. | ttal’SCiS&JXX r , '

1-, 1 'in i, , jlcad*. Fi*h Troxvel* an-l Slice*. Foot Warmers. Knife fi3ntIl,,n f^r tin? subscriber ex ship Ifennj Holland,
45 bags Rose and Clasp Headed Nazis ; hippers. V ash Basil*. .M.isl.n Keiilr Sactlr r 'I'ra V< I from Gl

' “* W«d»*b« Pomp Tacks : "f“ m ^ ^ , pressiv for this inarker-itm be s,dd 'LV

fl cask, »|id case, flair Cloth and Curled llair; l-*>!!-*. itSm „ JOHN V. TIIFRCAfe,
3 casks hut,ary : - — Clot..,. North Market WharT
S cases banner on's best Bar Cast Steel; !• our IlnillllTlt Boxes

n An assortment of V icos and Anvils ; #ir viass, | of the above, warranted a purr article
3 casks shoe Thread : UF an approved qtishf&tfml for sale at n low price l’IHiM V« \î iirrn
J cases Lines and Twines. -ai.so- | qPn, oo ' ii i rv i ,
(f7= Balance of Fall stock daily expected. , Boxn.s Coloured GI,ASS— Ruby, (ireen, Purple___L_P ' lea‘ Norlh ^V,iarf
— " Yellow nnd Blue, sizes to suit buyers. I

Window Glass and Champagne, 1 JonN K,xS,:AR -
Landing this day by sc hr. ‘ Charles' from Halifax:
1 OO IIGXBS Window Gi.a**, assorted 

sizes, 10x8 to 15x11 •
20 Baskets Sparkling CHAMPAGNE.

Baity expected from Glasgow 
200 Boxes TOBACCO PIPES;

3 cases Cotton Reees.

Sept/, 1852

Slid
The

slim
Drix

lioxv. nntl
[17'

Apr I I 7 —

I1U681KKÏ, &c.
R

Sold by Hie Proprietor, 244, Strand, (noor Tem 
pie Bar), London; ni.d by S. [,. TH.LEY 
Provincial Agent. No. 15, King Street, St. John, 
N. B : A. Coy & Son. Frederic!, n ; W T. Baird, 
W oodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Pctjtcodiac ; O a. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell,Sliedinc ; Jol n Lewis, Hills

4s. (id. nnd 7s. eac h. Tlierc ' 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B —Direction* for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to,each Box.

cn<#>. fijid

“Crocioes, like drops of gold, 
Studded oil tlw fifp|f brown mould, 
Snowdrops I if, like fluke# nfp/vu , 
Anil bright liver»arts how blow/"

es, at Is. 9U., 
is a x ry considerable

To Professor Hom.owxv,
SIR.— I xv."i* ttfllirlp'l xvilh n swrllttig on p.irh side of fhe 

leg. ralltr-r ahorMlic kmi. fur nearly ixvo year*, whirl, in. 
rrcN*e<l n, a gfenl size. I had Ihc advice of three eminent 
*nrgr'oii* here, and was an inmate of lue Newcastle fufirm- 
."irv for four xxefk* After \ a rions h’uides of trealmenl had 
lieen ired, I xva* rl *eli:iraed a* inenrali'e. Having heard o 
much ofvoiir Fill* ami O.iiftncnf. I deiermincd lo Irv them 
and in less Ilian a month I xva* rompletelv enr,-d. Wliaf 
î* more remarkable I \v.,< eagiged iw.-l.c' hour* a dnv in 
the llaÿ lmrvt*f. andnllhoiigli I l.ave ImN.xve-l mv lain 
oeeupafion Ihrougeoid the winter. I ha ve had" an return 
whatever of my complaint. (S gued) JOHN FORFAR. 
AN ENFLAMMA HON IN I 

VI Rl

ditto ; 
ditto ;

Havana Cigars and Tobacco. 
Td,,VK. THOUSAND HA VAX A- CIGARS, 
JL and Five boxes superior Chewing Tobacco 
—- Diadem oj Old I irginia,"—just received nnd 
for sale by THOMAS M. REED,

Aug. 21. Head of North WharfdHE SIDE PERFECTLY
sm ilyim; tm id, &0.

O / 1 ASKS Porters BURNING FLUID;
! Vv I0 brls. ('rushed SUGAR; 14 bale* 
Lute and Alicante MATS.: F LEW WELLING & READING.

T

Sote-throals 
Skm disease»

Tm

Wounds 
Gl.imhllaf Swel

.

o Sugar.
ex A furs Ross, from Halifax 

—2f> lihfla. Iirighl Porto Rico SUGAR
jit dim; fi co.

LNew and Handsome PAPER 
HANGINGS. r or sale by 

Oct. 5.Just received per steamer Eastern City—
5 \ NEW supply „f Papf.r Haxoixcs, com-1 Wood’s Cod Liver Oil Candv.

u prising the cheapest ami most beautiful variety ’ t^OR the immediate nr.ur.r nf COUGHS 
we have Ind this season. Those who want a gooil ; ■- Cor ns. Asthma, &c.—Just received and for 
ami handsome 1 aper at a very cheap price, will nle Vd. per package, by 

! please call nnd examine the assortment. j THOMAS M. RFFI)
S K. FOSTER J Nov. 2. Head of North Wharf.

at Is. Dd.t 4s. («I. and 7s 
is a very considerabl

JOHN V TIH ROAR, 
North Market Wharfe saving in

FALL KI PPMEm,
. « ‘S1»”.*: ‘Ml'.' from din,gam. and j

I he mis. from Liverpool—

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap! OakIIill. Paint*, Oil* A Putty.
Landing ox laside, from Ixmdon—
AON'S i .on uon Rest Parish Picked 

( ). I h f .1/ ;

Received from Paris— __
R( >M PAPER—latest designs j

hich ill he sold exceedingly low 
holesnle or retail, if applied for immediately.'

W. II. ADAMS.

l.i<|iioi-«, «reverie*, Ae.
limiting e. Mam. frem. Ism,Im,. uml t ithe. 8

Rilte.fremGhseuw: 12, , . ,
' Htru XN0IS &XBVi : I ^ p^i' sf . '

i cA-s:;: Split FENS 
d an*l I'f.iri I _ 3 casks boiled f n ,

3 casks raw \ Brand rams beat Paint Oil ;

I 2 casks Ne I I Bra,Hiram's host White Lead, 
ITTOLIU.Y HXPECTED.—100 MATS, j C"T,.N.'.’ ,,,'”,.s”»n<l3e Ib.keg,;
11 of CA8SI A-for ,il. rhea,, ,r. h„s. on ; o'u t!nû*-%:.,hbdd^ 1

On hand, for Sale, ! ,.,.,7,,: r,
fk) cases Men's, Women's, ami Children's best xr„„ 1 uLUHGK I IIOMAS,

quality INDIA RVBBKR SilORS. j-*1"/ V South Marked IChar!
JOHN KINNKAR, jriinn <'III'R(TI1IAN's1>"rnNy1M-

_______ Crime llm. slmt ; -I- GAZINK anil Gimle lo Christian
FIRE PROOF SAFES. ! i^l e/"""!"/.3 f°r fT'emhar, October. Not.

O IRON SALA MAN OCRS, ivith Bren's I ..y"r''i f,N?1 : also, f.rJ.inu- 

O I Improvement on Wilder’s Fire Proof j' rc". "lay, June, August. Sep
Patent, jurt received per brig Eero, frurn Neir ron'her, and October 1*0-2, can hr had a 
York. Those requiring a Safe are requested to three half-pence each, on ni.iiliealin» lo 
examine them and the eertifieatea of their qualities 

Nov, Id, W. H. APAMS, .tlgent.

BA HITS 
'SIR XI..

- rsi-r-iV'1 rw>t* STARfu
, "le SI,op TWW..

^sifwiL-RZ '̂:;:î.;.,Ri's"Rs

jardi.Nf

Cheese, Cheese.
j f|^HE Stibscribcr* have received from thc Dai 

t'lrirkc and Smith, seven 
tons off HELM,, quite equal to the best English, 
and which will be sold at half the price.

Gray’s and Alton's Cheese took the First nnd 
Second Prermnms at tho Provincial Exhibition. 
The former is the genuine Dunlop, and the latter 
an imitation of Cheshire.—For sale wholesale and 
retail by

I <■,.*<•
1 hale 
1 h.trrel 

Sept J8ik* Ep*oih Salis,
&. CO

Dec. 21

sweet hilsam, the pink and (he rose may min- A vv(lll 
glelheir perfumes a( detvey ete, and (he rich, SEs tok.vV 

fvefvarpng Unis oi the amafantb, the dahlia,,for stli>Vp| FWWFÎ

if
JOHN K!NN%A;Xov. <*.; JARDINE & CO. Nov. 13,

)
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